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 ※ Available with iPhone 4S or later
2) For iPhone (iOS7, iOS8)

① Select the Bluetooth section on the configuration screen and  

      turn the Bluetooth on. (Activate the Bluetooth)

② Xelfie is automatically searched on the Bluetooth configuration

       screen.

③ Push the Xelfie button to set up the connection standby and 

      the indicator LED blinks with a certain period (about 15 seconds).

④ The searched Xelfie appears on the smartphone Bluetooth 

      device list. [Ex) Xelfie 48, Xelfie 54, etc.] 

      Use the 2 digits following 'Xelfie' to identify your own device.

⑤ Select your searched Xelfie, you can see pop-up for pairing. 

      Please select ‘pair’ on the pop-up screen.

⑥ The indicator LED of Xelfie blinks every 5 seconds for the 

      normal connection.

⑦ Now, run camera App and take shot.

 ※ For Android, it depends on model and OS version.
 Please check compatible devices before use.
 Xelfie is available with Android OS 4.3  and OS 4.4.2.
 It doesn’t working although there is your model in compatible 

 device list, please update OS. For more detail about update, please  

 contact customer service center of Smartphone manufacturer.

3) For Android  (OS 4.4.2) 
(If your Android OS version is 4.3, please go to “4)” section.)

① Select the Bluetooth section on the configuration screen and 

      turn the Bluetooth on. (Activate the Bluetooth)

② Push the Xelfie button to set up the connection standby 

      and the indicator LED blinks with a certain period (about 15 

      seconds).

③ Select 'Search' or 'Search other device' below the

      smartphone. (If there is no registered Bluetooth devices, 

      it searched automatically.)

④ The searched Xelfie appears on the smartphone Bluetooth

      device list. [Ex) Xelfie 48, Xelfie 54, etc.] Use the 2 digits 

      following 'Xelfie' to identify your own device.

 ▶ Status Indicator on Xelfie 

 ※ LED doesn’t work with button : Battery problem or failure.
 ※ For more detail about trouble shootings, please check on  
      website (www.choistec.com/en/xelfie/faq)

4. How to change the battery
 One battery is provided. Replace the battery when the inserted 

 one is fully discharged for smooth operation.

1) Prepare one battery (CR2025). 

2) Detach the battery cover of Xelfie. 

3) Remove the existing battery from the battery cover and replace  

 with new one. 

4) Put back the battery cover of Xelfie.

 5) It shows that the battery is normally replaced if the indicator LED  

 blinks with a certain period (about 15 seconds) when you 

 push the Xelfie button. 

 (The indicator LED blinks once in every 5 seconds if Xelfie is 

connected to the smartphone)

6) Check the battery insert status if the indicator LED does not blink 

with a certain period. 

 Connection  
 standby with  
 the smartphone 

 The indicator LED blinks for  
 every 0.5 second 
 (about 15 seconds)

 The indicator LED blinks for 
 every 5 seconds. 

 Connected with   
 the smartphone 

5. Caution 
 1) Do not apply excessive pressure, use the product out of the  

 purpose and arbitrarily modify the product. � 

 2) Take care for an infant and a child not to eat the product and 

 keep the detached battery out of reach of children.  � 

 3) Dispose of the replaced battery following the instruction. � 

 4) Do not make the water contact the water or wet.  � 

 5) Follow the temperature of -10 ~ +50˚C for the product storage  

 and use.  � 

6) Take care not to lose your product.

6. Specification

7. Certification
 • Separately marked on the box 

 FCC ID : RVBXSC100 
 Model name : XSC100
 Choistechnology Co., LTD.

 This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

 Operation is subject to the following two conditions : 

 (1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and 

 (2)This device must accept any interference received, including 

 interference that may cause undesired operation.

 INFORMATION TO THE USER
 This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 

 for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.  

 These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 

 harmful interference when the equipment is operated in a  

 commercial environment. 

 This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency  

 energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the  

 instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio  

 communications.

 Operation of this equipment in a residential area is likely to cause 

 harmful interference in which case the user will be required to  

 correct the interference at his own expense.

 WARNING
 Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the  

 manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate the 

 equipment.

8. Customer Support
 We will kindly help you in case you have problems or there is  

 something to improve on the product or its use. Please refer to our 

 contact information as below.

 E-mail : inquiry@choistec.com 

 Homepage : www.X-pointer.com

9. Warranty
 One year warranty. 

 If you have problem, please contact store you bought.

1. Product Configuration

2. Designation of Part

※ Caution : The components and functions of the product may vary 

without notification to upgrade the performance. 

3. Compatible devices
1) Please check compatible

device list.

     Check website 

      (www.choistec.com/en/xelfie/faq) 

      Scan the QR code

      (http://m.site.naver.com/0alxz) to check the compatible devices. 
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   Silicon Case

   Battery (Button Cell CR2025)

   Strap 

   User Manual

  No.   Designation

  ①   Status Indicator (LED)

  ②   Button (Pairing and Shot)

  ③   Battery Cover

①

②

 ③

⑤ Select your searched Xelfie to automatically register and

      connect the device.    

⑥ The indicator LED of Xelfie blinks every 5 seconds for the

      normal connection.

⑦ Now, run camera App and take shot.

4) For Android OS 4.3
① Search for 'XSC100' in “Google Play       ”and install the 

      exclusive APP (Xelfie) on the smartphone.

② Run the exclusive App (Xelfie) for pop-up Bluetooth activation  

      screen. Click "Yes" for activation.

③ Push the Xelfie button to set up the connection standby and  

      the indicator LED blinks with a certain period (about 15 seconds).

④ The searched Xelfie appears on the smartphone Bluetooth  

      device list. [Ex) Xelfie 48, Xelfie 54, etc.] Use the 2 digits 

      following 'Xelfie' to identify your own device.

⑤ Select your searched Xelfie to automatically register and 

      connect the device. And then turn to shooting mode 

      automatically.

⑥ The indicator LED of Xelfie blinks every 5 seconds for the 

      normal connection.

⑦ Now, take shot with Xelfie App.

�※ Notice (Galaxy S4, Note3) If camera zoom is activated 

when you push Xelfie button, please change your volume key 

setting on camera App. (some devices volume key is set as ‘The 

zoom key’. Please change to ‘The Camera  Key’)

  Operating Range  Max 20m (Open)  CR2025 (DC 3V) Battery

 RF Protocol  Current Bluetooth 4.0 LE  Less then 10mA

 3.5g Weight

 Ø30 x 8.2mm Size

 Temp. -10~50℃ 
 Humi. 30~75%

 Frequency Range  2,402~2,480MHz

 Frequency Channel  40CH

 RF Power  Max 1mW  Operation

 Temp. -10~50℃ 
 Humi. 75% less

 Modulation  GFSK  Storage 


